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_The nineteenth century has given us two truly great women,- 

one the great authoress who calls herself George Eliot is perhaps 

chiefly known as a novelist, but she is certainly more than a nov

elist in the sense in whi ch the work applies to writers of great 

genius. The other is our beloved Francis E. Willard who is pos

sibly the most conspicuous woman of her time . The importance of 

individuals depends much core upon whether they are on the right 

line, of progress than upon their intrinsic value. 

Their environment has no doubt influenced them, as the ham

mer of t he smi th influences the iron which glowing from the forge, 

is laid on the anvil. The most important school for the training 

of character is the home, and each of these great women had a wise 

and noble mother. 

Mary Ann Evans, as was Geo r ge Eliot's maiden name, was born 

a t South Farm , a mile from Griff, in the parish of Calton in War-

wickshire, in November 1819, when the baby girl was only four 

months old, the Evans family removed to Griff, a charming red-bric 

ivy-covered house on the Arbury estate,- and there George Eliot 

s pent the first t wenty- on e years of her life. Her father whi' was 

of Welsh origin, started life as a carpenter, but s oon became a 

land agent in Warwickshire, This position implied great respon

si l)ili t ies , and demanded thorough business capacities as well as 

firmness and trustworthiness of character. Her mother was a 

woman of unusual amount of natunal fo rce; a shrewd , practical per-

son with an affectionate, warm-heart ed nature. 

Miss Willard, also was born in a humble home, was a farmer's 

daughter without rank or money, and spent practically the f i rst 

two decades of her life at Forest Home in Wisconsin . Here Francis 

lived 



with no neighbors within a mile, but with nature all around. Her 

parents were enthusiastic lovers of nature, Her mother early in

troduced her children to the poems of Colderidge, Cowper, Thompon, 

and Wordsworth, while the father was a kind of prairie Thoreau. 

The great charm about this country life was the close fellow

ship which it established between the children and the world of 

nature. 

In this home education, books naturally played a very consid

erable part. Among Gev~ge Eliot's active employments she found 

time to lead the life of an i ndustrious student. Though frequent

ly interrupted by ill health, she was capable of sustained and 

severe at tention to difficult subjects. She had a thorough know-

ledge of Fr ench, German, and Spanish, and could talk in each lan

guage correctly, though "with difficultw", She was fond of read

ing aloud especially Milton and the Bible; and a fine voice, per

fectly under command, gave peculiar power to her rendering of 

solemn and majestic passages, Hebrew was a favorite study, But 

she read little of the lighter literature of the day. Besides 

her main studies she had dipped into scientific writings, had at 

one time t aken to geometry, and thought that she had some apti tude 

f or mathena tics. If Miss Willard were to contribute to "Books 

that have influenced Me", she would doubtless trace most of her 

characteristic tendencies to t he books she read in her early days. 

First and foremost there was of course the Bible, which was 

read through every year at the regular rate of three chapters a 

day and five on sunday. Then there was the "children's Pilgrim's 

Progress," "the sweetest book of my childhood,
11 

The best English 

poetry, the biographies of great men, the classics of h istory and 



of religion formed the library which the eager spirit constantly 

devoured. 

The true and independent development of George Eliots mind be; 

gan when after the dea~h of her mother she t ook charge of Griff 

House for her father. But for al l her knowledge of books, she 

attended to her ordinary feminine duties. She was proud of her 
• 

good housekeeping, and her early training and love of order had 

given her a thorough Jrnowledge of how such matters should be done. 

After nineteen years spent in this happy, natural rural life 

on the prairme and among the trees and animals, Francis Hi llard 

began to pine after an independent existence. From the age of 

twelve she had gone to school at a neighbor 1 s house. Later a lit-

tle school house was built, and when she was seventeen she went to 

Milwaukee Femal e Co l lege, and then graduated at the Northwestern 

Female Co l lege Evans ton, She broke down from overstudy before she 

graduated, but her i !ldomi table will carrie ll her t hrough. In order 

to make an independent living she went out to be a school teacher 

when in her twentyfirst year. From 1858 to 1874 she had thi rteen 

separate seasons of teaching in eleven separate institutions and 

six different towns, her pupils in all munbering about two thous-

and. 
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During all of George Eliot 1 s early years, as, indeed, dur

ing all the years which followe d.. them, re l i gious and moral ponder

ings made the basis of her life , ~§ her, as to ~ost of the more 

serious spirits of her generation, religion came first after the 

Evangelical---for a t ime even after the Calvinist i c--pattern. The 

figure of Dinah Morris is partically taken from her aunt Elizabeth.l 

Evans, whose s imple goodness had much attract ion for the earnest 



self-questioning girl, and in a~her well known characters she has 

shown her deep realization of those forms of faith and piety which 

rest, not on outward ceremonies, but on the direct communion of th 

heart of God. . The earnest almost lugubri ous conception of life 

which she formed in these times, and whi ch subsequent years and 

experience only intensified, no doubt gave the keynote to her 

whole temperament and genius. It produced in her ·that supreme de

velopment of the idea of duty and cm:1passi on for human suffering 

which elevates the toBe of her writings with a lofty concepti on of 

life, enabled her to penetrate i nto the feelings and aspirations 

of all clas ses, and whi le it widened the tange of her s~npathy , 

never did so at the cost of genuineness or intensity of feeling. 

It is matural to consider Mis s Willard first as a reformer 

and to nell upon the influence of her character and life upon the\ 

great moral questions of tenperance and purity. But it should 

not be forgotten that had she done nothing in these her mightiest 

fields of <work• her influence on the character of the young was 

suf fic i ent to have made her existence rounded and rich, no t becau e 

she gather ed round her an association of women more ful l y organiz d 

and probably much stronger t han any other woman 's society in the 

world ; but rather because she was a woman who saw ahead of her 

times, who realized t hat the evils that were around her must be 

grappl ed with by an entirely new conception of womanCs responsibil

ity to the wr, rld. It should be the pr ide of· America that no othe 

country could have produced her, and no other age understood her , 

but this will probably be for the future generations to realize 

what her life has meant to humanity. 
It is rare to find an intellect so skilled in the analysis 

of the deepest psychological problems, so completely at home in 



the conception and delineat ion of real character as was George Eli Jt. 
\Vhat is remarkable in her is the striking combination of her very 

deep speculative power with a very graat and realistic i ffiagination 

George Eliot had observed the phases of a more natural and straigh 

forward class of life, and she draws her external world as much as 

possi-ble from observation--though sane of her Florentine pictures 

must have been suggested more of literary study than of personal 

experien ce. That George E liot shows the masculine breadth and 

strength of her genius~ adds less to the charm of her tales--- that 

is the shrewdness and miscellaneous range of her observations on 

life. The influence of Thackeray seems to have had a di stinctly 

bad .effect on her genius at first, but in "Silas Marner" that in

fluence began to wane, and quite disappeared in "Romola". 

While George Eliot was a great authoress, it may also be said, 

Francis Wi llard was a great Orator, She had t he gift of eloquence, 

She was a subtle, thoughtful, thrill ing speaker, Her words were 

clear and pellucid as crystal, They bore internal evidence of 

complex sincerity. If her presence was not impo sing it was at the 

beginj ng always tr<nquillizing and af t erward full of sweet surpries. · 

Eer voice was clear and melodious and strong , with a peculiar 

quali t y of blended def i nance and deference, of tenderness and in

trepidity that gave it an indescri bam :he charm. "She had di s cover

ed that legislative results were not ':;orth the paper upon whi ch 

they were wirtten unless t he same moral forces that had success-

ad i n obatining t h em had al s o a vo i ce i n choosing the executive 

that was to carry t hem into effect. She knew that the religi ous 

f eelings of a country was of little use unless i t permeated its 

whole executive life, and that the divorce that had existed so 



long between the church, in the widest truest sense of the word, 

the government of the nations and the framing of the laws were 

wholly disastrous to the best intellect of any people. In order 

to endeavor to educate the .coming race she did not set about a 

system of reform that meant a sweeping down of all existing barri

ers, a destruction of .all that is, in order to make room for that 

whi ch was to be; but she realized that, to effect great reforms, 

it is the home circle that must be f i rst touched with a deep sense 

of responsibility for that wider circle beyand, which we call the 

nation. 

Both of these great mineteenth century women possessed in 

an eminent degree that power which has led to success in so many 

directions---that of keeping the mind unceasingly at the stretch 

without conscious fatigue. Ceasing to read or to ponder when 

other duti es called, but never, as it seemed, because they them-

selves felt tired. 

The story of George Eliot's life is a simple and perhaps an 

unsuggestive one to so~e . It is the record of the steady develop

ment of' a strong and serious mind. In the intervals between her 

successive compositions her mind was always fusing an d combining 

its fresh stores, and had her life been prolonged, it is probable 

tha t she would have produced wo rk at least equal in merit to any

thing which she had already achieved. Her natural candor of self

judgment had perhaps been fostered by t he tardiness of her success! 

which had worked in her the best effect which long obscurity can 

produce on strong and humble natures. It had accustomed her to 

conceive of herself as of one who must still strive, who sees his 

t t ttained It is said that 
work before him, whose ideal is no ye a · 
i n any casual allusion to her own f&ulty tendencies she seemed to 



have, felt less need to guard against those whi ch go with failure 

than against those which go with success. 

Miss Willard's life was di ffe rent in many respects from that of 

George Eliot's, It was indeed a prismatic many sided life, and 

whe t her we think of her as the prairie child, as daughter, sister, 

student, teacher, orator, leader, reformer, it was on every side a 

white life, facing the sun and absorbing and reflecting the light, 

She had the genius of leadership in that no de~ail was to small for 

her attention. Her inf initely fine perception knew each chord that 

should vibrate in the great white ri bbon chorus, as the master of 

the great orchestra detects unstantly the absence of t he s oalleat 

instrument, or the slightest mote of discord , so her sensitive soul 

felt the inhar mony,--fertile brain and loving heart seeking at once 

to bring perfect accord. L~ost rarely did she fai l. It is unneeess-

ary t o dwell upon the breadth of the work that she has accomplished 

She has done far more ' than bu~ld a vast t emperance organization the 

world over. ·rt i s quite true that her concept i on has bound t he 

women of all lands in one great society; that her enthusiasm, has 

fired missionaries to s tart out round the world carrying with them 

their gospel of a pure life and a protect ed home ; t hat ar mies of 

children are enlisted in the great l eague for reform who will grow 

up to be the home guard of America's best interests: but she did 

more than all this---She taught the world that woc an loses none of 

her best attributes, her gent lest influence. her strongest hold up 1 

on the affections of horne and children, neglects none of the sweet 

home ways, because she realizes that life holds f or her responsibi~

i ties to humanity wr' ich she dare not i gnore • 

An acute thin}{er, a keen if sor.-.ewhat ponderous cri ti'c , a 

review-writer of power ard promise--such was George Eliot at 



thirtyseven, At t his age the caustic reviewer was suddenly changed 

into the ardent roma~ci st. Everything in her aspect and presence 

was in keeping with her soul., The deeply lined face, the too marke 

and massive features, were united with an ai r of de l icate refi~~ent 

which in one way was the more impressive because it seemed to pro

ceed so entirely from within, liay, the inward beauty would sometime 

quite transform the external harshness; it was said , and tha t there 

were times when the thin hands that entwined themselves in their 

eagerness, the earnest figure would bend forward to speak and hear, 

the deep gaze would move from one face t o another with a grav~ ap

peal,-- all these seemed the transparent spmbols that showed t he 

presen ce of a wise, benignant soul. Her real interests remained 

throughout her life what they were when she first began to write-

strictly intellectual, Nothing, indeed, was more remar kable in this 

last period of her life than her intense mental vitality, which 

failing health did no t seem in the lear; t to i mpair, 

But one thing may be safely said--that whatever revelations 

may be in store for the world, they will serve only to reveal her 

character, and increase t '-e general reveronce ~or her genius, She 

. was great alike in mind and nature, and her place in literature is 

among the small band of creative art ists whose names are immortal, 

and whose supremacy is disputed only by tho rivalries of egoism, 

challenged only by the vanity of envy. 

Most people do not cbange after forty years, experience is 

only a deepening of ruts and not an added power for progress, Not 

so with Miss Willard, for she was always developing, growing, par

ticularly on social lines. Two of her most beautiful trai ts were 

her clearness of vision and her s i ncerity. 

It may be said that her success was due to three things--



first, she l earned that life was given us for work, and secondly 

that everyone has his own specific work t o do , and lastly she knew 

of the importance of carrying thr ugh to the end whatever un dertak 

ing assigned to her. 

Francis Willard's fiftyei ght year s W)re r i ch i n eXEerience 

and t hought, i n sorrow and aspiration, in di s appointment and achieTe

ment; they were more than centuries of cor:u:1on life . The shock of 

her dea th reve al s the weight of her i nfluence, "She is no longer a 

voice and a corporeal enchantnent v1eaving about us the spell of a 

lu~inous conscience and a pure heart. She has t aken her place in 

the "Choir i n visible, 11 but audible fo rever i n heaven an d on earth, • 

All that the words of an adn:iring world could off er to any woman 's 

mer::ory the v;orld bas done for her, an d yet she le as t of all women 

needed eulogy. For s oul s l i ke hers just i ce i s a higher tribut e 

t han pr&i s e, a.nd to fo l l ow where sh e l ed a bett er offering t han 

speech. 

Thus we find in the study of these two gr eat lives, tha t 

the foundation of ch<: racter is laid in the training and testing 

which it rece i ves; and t he Lature of the result i ng life will de

pend on t he nature of the ele ments ent ering i nto it, And again we 

see the importance of the hone. Here the mind of the ch ild wields 

readily to home inf luences gr ows and develops either a strong , 

healthful charact er , or one utterly useless, according as the sur

rounding have been f or go < d or f or evil. It r equires the pr actice 

and die) pJ ine of r ea l life, of temptations and even hardships, to 

form a char acter that can s tand fi r m before the world , bear ing t he 

we ar and tear of act ual esistence , beari ng anyt hing and doi ng eve 

thing to brighten and wi den t he sphere of human es istence . 

In thi s s tudy one can clearly see t he inf luence of l abor on 



character. It has a strengthing and invigorating effect, it allow 

contact with the world and a ta,king part in its affairs which is o 

great practical benefit, Every person who would accor:.plish any

thing is the world must necessarily meet with actions and opinions 

which do not agree uith his o-wn. To rise above that Vlhi ch he be- I 

lieves to be injurious and to help forward that which is aeserving 

of aid, involves such collisions a~d oppositions as, i f born out 

would r ouse the energies into such _activity as to aake a character 

eager and watchful for all the issues of life. 
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